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My name Is Cas.
PnulAen. I am a
Delroller~a CathoIlc Pt1est. ordained In 1962-a
member of the MarianhW
Mission Communlly. I have
lIVed and WlI(ked In
Southern Africa. lOr
the most part, since
1966.
Thc-~ are
three phases to my
African experience.
A.
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1971) -

South Africa proper
- hospital chaplain,
youth work. adult
education
(all
mainly black, 2/3
English. 1/3 ZUlu
language). co-pastor
of a mixed Wr1can.
Indian. coloured,
white! parish (a rarIty), aU this work.
maInly urban-city
and
townships.
IJOme nLraJ work.. In
1971 the South Afrl·
can government reo
fused to renew my visa or
grant the pennanenl permit
and I was forttd 10 leave.

beginning on December 17,
1986. and ending on March U,
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Phase I 0966-

Alter a year Leave OfAbsence
In the States. I wa.I re-assigned to one of the nomJnally
"Independent" homelands of
8. PbaM: U 0972·19Tn
South Africa.. TranskelAlter some t1me spent work- youth work. development
Ing In the Innu dty o(Detrolt, work. adult educauon. and
I began work In zambia.. a pastor o( a large parish with
I::enulnely Independent Afrt· 18 mlnl-partshes (worklng
can country-pastor of a par- with a team of21rtsh DominiIsh, again, youth work and can sisters and 7 unpaid. vol·
adult educatlon·small town, unteer.local"catechlsts1- all
mainly black but English black. almost nJral. very little
speaking.
English (almost all Xhosa -the
cUcklanguage.l1ke Zulu). My
C. PbaM: m 0978·1087) " Iltay ended with arbitrary

(though legal)
detention lincarceratlon).

I

w1th
hadthe
24 warn10g
houl'$ to that
ieave
the oountty, -weisel"
In my twenty odd
ye:aJ' 10 South Africa.
worklngboth 10 urban
townships and In the
poverty strtcken nLraJ
area:
.belng Involved In
youth work at all levels (rom university to
grade school:
-worldng as a partsh
pnest InsevemdlJIerent types of parUhes:
-working on various
development projects
whose aim was to
convince people that
they could take responslbillty for the
~
shaping of thelr own
hIstory;
-being checked on
and followed by the
SeaJrtty Poltce:
-watch1og the poverty deepen
and the sufTertng grow steadIly.
-observing that as the anger
and frustration of the peopie
grew, sodkl the repression by
the regime of those who dared
10 resist:
-belog appalled by the 001laboratlon ofWestern nat Ions
who uttered many denunciations but encouraged "business as usual" and look no
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5. We must escape from the
meaningful ac:Uon to g!Ve "band-ald· mentaJlty that reweight to their denunda- sponds to symptoms rather
than endlcates causes. We
tlons:
-being detained wllhout trial must sertously pool our
for three months' and tor- talents and work hard to get
tured then released only be- to the bottom of things. the
cause of belng an Amertcan root causes. Wemustleamto
dtlzcn and the object or a do social analysis: cultural.
huge Ietterwr1tlngcampaign. societal. religious pasture fits
I came to variOus c:onclu- together. understand II thorskins. among which are the oughly. and analyses It ttlUcally. In order effectively to
followlng:
respond to the needll of our
l WorkIng for a Just society society.
In the work! Is not a -hobby" 6. Whetherwe speakofNlcafor a dedicated (radlc:al) ragua or South Afrtca. Chile
Christian. It Is at the heart of or Korea, Haiti or the Philipthe gospel message and Is oot pines. or our own mIni-ThIrd
World here In the United
an option.
States. we are dealIng with
2. The social teac:hlngs of the the same enemy: oppressive
c:hurc:h must be an essentlal stroetures. exploltallon. and
part ofthe formation ofevery profit on the part of big busiChristian In every c:onunu- ness and government of the
nlty (seminaries, convents. West.
monastel1es. parishes reli- 7. Although racism Is a real
disease to be dealt with. the
gious c:ommuniUes. etc.)
roota of the racism in South
3. Atheologywlthoutagloba1 Afrlca. and 'suspect. In other
dimension Is a theology that part. of the world. are to be
Is not true to Itself. No Chrls- found in economics.
The
uan can understand hls/her k:adershlp of the Afr1can
relallonshlp with Cod. National Congress. which
Christ. the Sp1l1t. wtlhout models Its new society on the
understanding the relation- "Freedom Charter"' Indudes
ship with. and therefore re- all mlors. The only person
sponsibility to. our brothers who Is not accq>table In their
and s!sters In the Third new society Is the person who
World.
Is willing to exploit others for
the sake of profit. be s/he
4, The rtch get rtcher and the black or white or whatever.
poor, poorer. The rtc:h get 8. We must stop blaming
richer because of/at the ex- "mmmunlsm" for all the
pense of the poor. who there- world's problems. I was oot
fore become poorer. Poverty tortured by communists. the
is nol an ac:cldent or the re- people In the villages I served
sult of laziness or stupidity. were not starving because of
The Insatiable greed for profit the communists. The c:hllor ~r of a few leads to the dren protesting thelrunl8.U8exololtallon of the many, factory education were not
brtnglng death to mUlIons shot down, not by commuand subhuman !Mng c:ondl- nists. The torture that actlons to bWlons.

companies most detentions
wtthout tr1al is not perpetratedbycommunllts Idon't
needa oommunlstagent f'rom
MOSoCOW University to explain
to me that my wages are not
enough to feed my family.
1be real problem in the world
II not an East·West problem.
It II a North-South problem the haves and the have-nets.
9. Although It wtU take mum
work we must support those:
networks already exlsUng
and create new ones as necessary. which force our legiSlators to be both responsive
and acmuntable to us , their
constituents. when It comes
to fonnulaUng foreign policy
that wtll be construc:tlve and
not deslructlve, (Stop aid to
the Contras In NIcaragua:
support sancllons against
South Africa: stop aid to the
UNlTA rebels-Angola: do not
support RENAMO-Mozamblque: etc..).
10. People cannot act without information. There Is
enough propaganda and dlsInformation afOund. even In
our "reputable- newspapers.
We must find a way to spread
our Informallon more
broadly, nolJust to the converted, and we must have
credible contacts with the
press In major clUes who wtU
be responsible for catchlng
the dlslnfonnaUon- and answertng It.
My c:onunltment Is prlmar11y
to the lIberation stroggJe In
South Afrtca, predsely as a
member of lhe Church. For
too long we have sat on the
cr,"li"u~ 10
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